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Making longer lives, better lives.

*FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE*
Date: April 23, 2019
Contact: Lori Wells, Manager
Phone/Email: 231-922-4911/lwells@grandtraverse.org
Subject: Parade of Senior Homes
Traverse City – Options for Senior Housing and the Senior Center Network will be hosting the first Parade of
Senior Homes bus tour for the year on Friday, May 31 at 9 a.m.
“These free tours were designed to help those looking towards the future to become educated on the senior
housing choices in Grand Traverse County. We visit different types of homes including; independent living,
assisted living and skilled rehab centers,” says Lori Wells, Manager of the Senior Center Network. “This is a
great opportunity to learn about the variety of housing options and have a little fun along the way with
refreshments and door prizes.” The homes scheduled to visit include Woodside Village Senior Community and
Southridge Assisted Living, Culver Meadows, and Glen Eagle.
Kim Bauml is the owner of Options for Senior Living, LLC a free senior housing placement service and is
dedicated to guiding older adults through the maze of housing opportunities. With a long history of service to
seniors and their families, her experience will help participants navigate this complex industry.
The parade will begin at the Senior Center Network at 801 E. Front Street in Traverse City at 9 a.m. and return
at approximately 2:30 p.m. The tour is free and handicapped accessible, and registration is required. For
more information and to register, email dmikowski@grandtraverse.org or call 231-922-2080.

###

The Senior Center Network, part of the Grand Traverse County Parks and Recreation Department, offers diverse programs to older adults in Grand Traverse
County. Thousands each year enjoy dozens of activities on a daily basis at locations in Traverse City, Acme, Fife Lake, Interlochen, and Kingsley. Business
hours are Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information, call 231-922-4911, or visit www.grandtraverse/scn.org or our Facebook page.

